Pizza & Grill Menu
Nibbles

olives gf, df, vg / chilli mixed nuts gf, df, vg 3 each
homemade bread selection, balsamic vinegar, fiorano241 olive oil 4 df, v, vg
mini chorizos df / breaded whitebait, lemon mayo df / padron peppers gf, df, vg / hummus, flatbread gfa, df, vg 4.5 each

Pizza
all pizza doughs are made fresh from ballihoo sourdough base, hand stretched & stone baked
margherita classic tomato sauce and mozzarella 10 gfa, dfa, v, vga
pepperoni slices of spicy salami 12 gfa, dfa
spicy beef sliced beef, jalapeño, red onion 12 gfa, dfa
goat’s cheese rich crumbled goat’s cheese, spinach, walnut 12 gfa, v
chicken supreme chicken, peppers, mushrooms, olives, red onion 12 gfa, dfa
pizza napoli anchovies, capers, black olives 11 gfa, dfa
barbecue pepperoni, chicken, red onion, mushroom, barbecue sauce 12 gfa, dfa

Mains

ballihoo beef burger, bacon, cheddar cheese, jalapeño mayo, rocket, tomato & skinny fries 13.5 gfa, dfa
chimichurri chicken burger, roasted butternut squash & skinny fries 12.5 gfa, dfa
vegetable tagine, sundried tomato and apricot couscous, toasted almonds, coriander 14.5 gfa , df, vg
beer battered fish & triple cooked chips, crushed peas & tartare sauce 13.5 gf, df
full rack slow cooked pork ribs, smoky barbecue sauce, skinny fries & salad 20 df

On the Side

skinny fries gf, df, vg / triple cooked chips gf, df, vg / beer battered onion rings gfa, df, v, vga /
garlic bread v / mashed potato gf / spinach gf, dfa, v, vga / garlic & chilli kale gf, df, vg /
heritage carrots gf, dfa, v, vga / rocket & parmesan salad gf, v 3.5 each

Desserts
quince & apple crumble with vanilla ice cream 7 gfa, dfa, v, vga
warm chocolate brioche soaked in chocolate sauce with salted caramel ice cream 7.5 v
cinnamon crème brûlée with clementine & chestnut 7 gf, v
almond financier with pear purée, hazelnut praline & honeycomb ice cream 7 gf, dfa, v, vga
selection of english cheese with crackers & chutney 9.5 gfa, v
selection of ice creams & sorbets 2.5 a scoop gfa, dfa, v, vga
gf = gluten Free | gfa = gluten free available | df = dairy free | dfa = dairy free available
v = vegetarian | va = vegetarian available | vg = vegan | vga = vegan available
please be aware not all ingredients are listed on our menu. if you have any allergies please speak to our
staff, who can provide you with a more detailed allergen menu and help you with your food choices.

